
1HE TORONTO WORLD Mme sixteen yeer» ago, tbe major pi alUJIe i

^■«SsnswSasod drew from it s bums# mukAMi 3,i XJtŒÆr^aJst£1 Mperiorj bottle In tjie eorner Abere, and I ei.h 
*klndi*ed_up aud wrinkled, thfrU* &naiTfSl|j!> iJSÎ5lî fciforiWnate I Y«*W toll nft what's !h‘ If'" Tbe -tester
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1 he city letter-carriers delivered 3fl,89fl the vault which contained 'thé l>ody effihl f*a MltAwMA iduKO. I Coffee prepared ty the Li Qntrr Tes eom

letters and B$,506 newspaper» last week. cardinal, end, flodinr Ibal themwk of the “—— . i_yk‘îv4 FWMltwrttotibff ‘ ’ '
Magistrate Denison held court lor thu «»<*. doubtless ih sîderto ftelHtate(ssmo , ,, The, ba^.^ Wiypfgjfrffffeylm*fd a |^- •' ..

ZrZg**'” ,ri~ “
Judgment will be given to-day in the ot * «* ^ed it in triumph * the prised atflatJBsMsge. '>a.,dT b- •> rf Mttft b‘” S,or coeto in thc She'S L
Themosie to be snog b, Mr. Torrington, S&S(oltÆ^Æ . “̂

festival choir his arrived and will be short- in a cupboard at the back ofliie shop, lie [tW10 rf.ffTCTJ0.1 d ,i/nd7r JLb* Prwot management of the loto-
I? distributed for rehearsal. 9th Thermidor came, the hatter in àtifV ' *e ofl“ty of Po«*** these whs

The chancery sitting, commenced at Os- «•*«> the mask in charge to one of bis, eus- «*• y*" *° °m ,fcree SRUm cSnSTSStoS
goode hall to-morroa before Judge Fergu- ,on*er»> tb* Abbe Armen, who carnedolt “““(“"Wt' i M* i “ f”0Lif,y.^?w?d condition ol the air passage», can
son. There are 09 cases on tbe docket. *‘tb him to Brittany end gars it to hw The appear—co oi wti *wMt, yey bird*. iff■ni^hrTc^fticflamu^mu htSîiÜff 

Rev. C. Batten of 8,. John’s church brothe,r: Th« brotbm-, finding that inmef. hawk, wJ roten, *, elwonWed by every SttJSLXSjËnjÜJStt 
Norway on Sundav Uat wwtehaî thé *«" stacking the relic, ooosulted the vil- paper in fbe groftofeuy hgv, T r - , . ,. Ameri^ Jn fact the only ooe where the above die-
fnnar.lL.rm i .eao-Fwd the lage apothecary, by wliose advice it waa Tile rieritorio'ieC#mR' «DaHIngford. is ««ewatonc are trotted. Coniulutlons free. Also
fanerai mnnon of the late Peter Petteraon. varnished. It was this gentleman’s eon. WW tlrfWMBmtjfalUn, with a cap., tfo? m 'L^L°ofnH.thK,^5f 

Alfred Knapp was fined »50 and costs in who brought it to Paria in 1866, and in5e>l dtydFfiO.OOOWlhSfir. ^ ,| FrJ^'h Aro£ Tto£ ^«éteto^^teî h?
the notice court yesterday for pointings cember of that year it was restored with M. J. Connor baa.heen «anointed road' •tUu,te- orseeour surgeons, who visit all the prln-

olver at John Graham, hotel-keeper, great ceremony to its place under tbe mon-I «.ter on the C ^ B division between ‘V,1] citl°* Sln*d*i.c*n h? *uc*w,ul|J^ ~t.u , u ument ofthe cardinal^ ,n U. prewnce of ££& ”d '&,££ ÆSIÎS:

fft A meeting of the free library board was the archbishop of Pans, Monsigeor Par- signed. . , „ hrlUgbe van full particulars an.l references, wblih
called for 4.1 S yesterday, bat at 6 o’clock boy, the duke of Richelieu, and a great >7. wimno u A.iln.

a Mllk: Lisbon ^ He baa entered , into Mme kind ofW.rrsnge- I •»» yl>lul«-,s *iuarc. Montml.
$?'1* ^« reported to the police last night n1üh^i«„ h^ dtej4 L^îh^î ment by which they we to move farther eat

that Mice McKinley had escaped from her . 1 n f Richelieu has died withont qq ^ build, and thereafter rw*to
hon»eat94 Gloucester street. Tie young " “ ’____________ ___ unmolested. -• ■■■■'■’ ]

k ^ 11 demeDted- An Incident ef Sarah Bernhardt's Early I D. A. Tnllock intends to sue the W;nhi
, /i/jTby ssMStery of the Industrial Kxhibi lift. peg council for damages occasioned by [

Hon aasoMatioa is daily receiving offers of from ihr UanehttUr Courier. v j grossly bad treatment received by him St
fif* i Hir. Most of Tbe memoirs of Sarah Bernhardt will be I the small-pox hospital. “If,” My» .hie |

» sïïtrrt;- w toxs5ss,5m^£*$ „
groM of steel pens from Brown Bro.j. on edltei1 ^ Ml Derenbonrg, and will be en- treatment of him and the other patients at “
Monday, wu sentenced to one month in titled Ms Vie de Theatre. that hospital would be a disgrace to civili-
jail m the police coort yesterday. “ When I commenced to grow a girl,” 1 Chained to He bei,ltt»»#rimioal, I

Tbe examinatfen of clames at Toronto «T» Sarah Bernhardt. “ my character had half starved, neglected entirely by nurses 
- Baptist cotisée begins to-day end continues suddenly changed. 1 beet everybody, end deprived Of mnch ol the verv commones

-"«til May 1. The annual convocation takes got into a furious passion whenever I wee requirements of ÿc /JfV. •* rff.**?*'*
Place on May 3 at Jama street church. contradicted. th^p“8h. * fiNff himself

i;Mr. Stephen Nairn, of this city, is one of “1 was fond of drawing. I was copying wlth * brok*B c "
* firm who intend to erect an oatmeal mill in chalk a co|iy of Greuze's picture, the
at Point Douglas, Manitoba. Lend, build- Gruebe Caeaee. My pretty aunt was Is ugh- la we MrrMr smuh.

• hig and maebiney will coet over 840,000. iog while pointing with her parasol, obeerv- eiro,* Uu fun />«,*.«*, Aw<.
Tlie tiret meetimr of the A.«,lln ,i„i, >“g that one of the eyes was muoh higher “Well, you young scapegrace,” growled

held last night, seventy members beimi thet ihe other. Tbe parasol aerstebed the Falkiof’s rich old oncla on . mating hisoreaeot. Mr. J B. BoîïteaU w« elated J1”"'0/- Itamsd pale and felt incllnadteJ i^h  ̂^ otimr jy, sbgqt

j.d. w.,,1 saSi-ttJtsassss:“Jw »si?i”w5pfi «.«#.üss.
P,.. ... . . , after all, and that noi|uestionably 1 had an I young Wprahate, 'Tre gtme |hto fhe steve- I or sore throat, or soy dleessed condition ol the Head,
J y?1*' .,* hl‘<-balanced ex- artistic sentiment. ’Let n, maki an «trees doretUneM.” f 1 h»l». *** Urn no.tK.7but M mw.
SftSS' oT. cwToV ^iLtomc ;:f htr’,he rdoded,' *wetriD* h*i’py f? tv;H,r,i.eh Vra M'ghui to/ind

I charge of sUaliog ^Honie have found a aolntion. ‘An actress ’ j that you’re engaged m any occnpatum, I the above dwaw, and who cao eure you II your
soda water and empty bottles from Clarke but she is ugly as a monster/ I however humble. IWtot art Youf dutiea r f taSüs net alresdy Inawahte. THE IBTBB-

Cl led my godfather. Ugly ! cried “Unloidiag eohoooers, sir.” _ 2riJ,^?îiLthLH|üi,’,i m A^rio^Md'iif
The police force will hold a meeting at my mother, protesting against the outrage: ‘ Indeed f Glad to hear it, young man— I «nZorUI/leand w"ieeprwd rwpuutlon on iKount

Agnee etieet station to-morrow afternoon ‘ my daughter uzly ! you are mad. She is I glad to hear it. Ahem ! Here’s a twenty o< the many almost miraculous cures made by the
to take action re the London men’s chai charming, with her wild looks. But look for you.” Surgeons roorected therewith. Conamtatloee/rcc.
lenge for a tug of war and other athletic at her cyea, are they not splendid? end “Bot, Great Seott !” said Pulkins to bis u!môf Dr M tourtîSef'paîti6 e*udieMreaonoi
contests. these curly h.irs,’ exclaimed my mother, friends, when tbe old men had walked off, U^Prend, IrmT

caressing my head. • Ugly! why yon mast I “if be ever finds oat that they are schooners | Those unable to eome to the Institute, or see our 
bemad, my dear.’ And humiliated in her of beer, hell cut me in two with a shill- I
amour profit my mother left the room log. eneldnrSatamn tors copyZof our/n<<me<6mar
‘Yer, ihe is delicate, amall-alWaya 111,’ con- 1,1 1------------ Smt, uuhliahed monthly, which will give you toll
tinued my brutal godfatbef; and in so say-1 Â r»lr Exchange la fe Bobbery. partlcuUreand reference# which are genuine,
ing he raiwd my ifng .rm. and noabed m'e «T T ‘"SSK
gently to show that my thin legs would "Arrested *r carrying, a pistol, was |_________ or w Phlllloe- Rouare. Montreal
hardly bear me. I had the appearance of la. fha f' asked a magistrate pi .an officer
poor, siokly-looking bird whom nobody f fitting to a gentleman'who bad jbst basa
would care to buy.” | arraigned. “Let’s see tbs pistol.” The

pistol wee prod need end beaded to tbe 
Maddened by Watching «iardeld's Tomb I judge, who examined it and asked :

From the Cleveland Herald. ‘ Where did yon get it ?”
Some days ago Joseph Ksebineky. a "Bought it at e hardware store." I . 1st. »ov. 10th, Peb. 10th,private of Ctojmy H, Tenth Uni’ted !

States Infantry, on duty at the late Piesi- “Fine implement. HowTfxyou swap?” «Jd ^mSmen J KT'pultb?ako Oergr^mi 
dent Garfield's tomb, in Lske View cerne- «nd the judge drew out a pistol and handed I ,rten<" elsewhere.
'cry, became insane. Kaehlnsky is a yonog ie *f_tbe pruooer. x
'“TmT ^te^Ltl?1 “ abU,ndaDCe 1 “A” rigTt i fi-e yo^tn'dolUra.

animal sfurita, about 21 years of age, and makes ns even.”
has been a soldier some ten months. He 
has been on doty at Garfield's tomb Mme 
two months. It is said that tbe melan
choly madncM from which be is suffering is 
caused by tbe diseased line of thought in
cident to the weird monotony of tomb and 
monud that the guard experiences at bis 
post at the grcVe. ÜMkineky’.jtelk end 
action mice Ids mind lisa given way is said 
to carry out this idea of the cause of hia 
troulile. Other men in the guard have 
heeu affected by th" same fear, and some of 
them have resulted to donk to drown their
fears and trembling. This is the third 
man of the Tenth Infantry that has g me to 
tho bad since the guard has been o-i duty 
at the president’s grave. About a year ago 
William Fogerty, an old and excellent aol- 
dierof Company K., was taken to Fort 
Wayne, Detroit, court-martialed, dishonor
ably dismissed from tne services, and im- 
niioned for a year for drunkenness Not 
ong after Michael Fox of Company K 

shared the «aine fate, and was imprisoned 
for a month, with loss of pay for another 
month, tor intoxication while on duty at 
tbe tomb, Gen. Hooc-ck afteiword re
moved Fogerty’» di.aluli.ie-, and he waa 
reinstate1. Neither returned to I, ke View 
cemetery for dole, and thus go', l.y a hard 
road, what flu y srught—to b- leliaved.
All flreailcd the tiuty at * h#t U mh, a ml on? 
or two have expreseed th«ir .In a I lo their 
comrades, and were known 'u utter prayers 
and cross iliemselves frequ-utiy while at 
their post.

1 A.. CARPETS,

„^^iKs6 CleanerswemnesDAY mohk»so, apbil tt. im. AT,

hoc A r. h terre r tHAOBiPHKD. 

Aid. Blevins waa acting mayor y eater-

In end eut

Terraco,day. SMWM» see THOSEIMfR ÙAXnD. Cnr

CARPETSML W. have

gg^THE GOLDEN LION
in y* _____________________

1
Is

IsS6 TAPESTRY CARPETS,
Good, at 46 Cents.BITVATIOMB WANTED-

YOUSO llAW^ 
a dreg, grooary,

years exnerlence, and can .™™ —---------
Address W. A, Selkirk, Ont, County

A
ALSOa situation nr 

; basked?««<»*
furnish THE DOLLAR BRUSSELS CARPET. i

WOMAN. WORK BY 
Leave ad-loras LINEN OURTAINfaSILK CURTAINS.

Z ILKBkS, HCH00LMA8TBB8 AND OTI 
\j In and out ol town—cun make fromsx «ftwSFKEra LACE CURTAINS.

•r GRANDEST VALUE IN THE CITY.ramie, nr run information sources, with stamp 
tee reply, H. MoALEMBB, Drawer 26», Toronto, 
Ont

*10 PEB 
address H.

HT
--------net B. WALKER & SONS. MB and OOLBBBI1818.T ADIKS WHO OMISE TO MAKE

ITDATTON WAHTKO- BY A PANCY AND 
of work.s AMU! IMKNTair5 general gardener wbe hi not afraid o 

Apply at No. 2 Walter at. (St. Paul's ward).
SITUATION WANTED IN A PRINTING oK- till AND

&.Zb&xrt,ssLVL\hri o.b.*«ppabd. .
(treat.

OPERA HOUSE. TENDERS FOR COAL ' r ■UK AT a.
«PENCE-At victoria Plate, Minion, on Tues

day. April 24, at noon. Predetick Norris, only eon 
ol Kmk 8. And Saul) V# Spoow# iftd 1 yesr and 8 
months.

t I Punerol Thursday at 6 p.m.

FOB TBE

-yyANTED BY A 8TKADY, RELIAULE MAN 
drees /■ O, O,, ears of A<*

ef Hlarls, IMS.ghta only and Saturday Mallow, 
Ing Wednesday, April 26.

Pour Nl

Ir.ilM, ITe J. Florence, Tbe Treasurer of «be Preriiee of-Ontario will 
raeateo tendon, addressed to him at tba Parliament
But'dlngs, Toronto,
Owl,” np to noon of

■dSPEOIfflO ARTICLES

A OtffiTW’iEtLINO'FABAfo'Lh AfW» 
J\a worth *176, or«1 *5 netowh. KColborne 
a reel.

MEDICAL ana endowed “Tenders torWednesday-TME MIOMTV MUM. 
Thursd»y-T1CI4*T-#P-LEAYS MAM. 

^Priday^and Saturday Matinee—TM6! MICMTY

Saturday Nlght-MMEBfcw * MX- 
Admission 26,60 and 76 cents. Beamed seats 61. 
Bex plan now open.

TUESDAY, MAY 15, 1885.A B. FLINT IB BEL LINO PAUAKOL8 AT *1 76 
Ccilborweetre^ ’bleclt luk* eeiored ; ell prises at lor the delivery of the following quantofes of eoel In 

the sheds ef tbe Inetitotlewe named faxofpt as re- 
vards the Asylum for Idiot*, Orillia, «bate delivery 
Ml.1 be effected at tho Midland railway station, on 
erbeû-r* July LlNAete:

AiJfer Me
Hard coal- -900 tone large egg Mes, 176 tone stove 

size, doft wet--Stolen#.
Centres' Priaen, Terenle.

Hard cwl-totone Vbwtnut riea, 76 ton* steve 
line. Soft coal—600 tons.

Beferwsalery fer Penà.'Jee- tawnle.
Hard coal-100 tow store Mat Soft coal-600 

tone.

A?
Mark I

B. FLINT K BELLI NO A NICE BLACK 
•Ilk perwef, with lining. In large rises, at 

to 60 and *4 60 ; these grade are made of 
twin ettrab edit. 3i Colborne street.

BELLING A BEAUTIFUL 
silk umbrelku from 9*5. to 
off ell goods at 86 Colborne

of
SANNUAL? EUNION

OP THE

Toronto Amateur Elks,
1

wM

A B. PUNT IB 
A, lot of ladies’ 
6 86 : ten per cent, 
street

A B. PUNT lb bkLLINO THE NBWEOT 
XX# thing In cretonnnw (Borneo and Ju’lrt; #ve 
different col on; 46c. yard, or4dc, net cash; there 
goode here been sold at 765. yard; doth In owe- 
man rep. «6 Coibwmo «treat.

as. ,»e
' '1

(Members late Tore#to Opera Co.)
TO BL HELD AT THE

RORTICFLTURAL PAVILION
, leVAra.A B. PlIBT IB BELLING BLACK BOMBA- 

A,» ZINE silk and wool lot la rleri drwsw; tbla 
is without exception tbe beet drew 1er mourning 
that ie made; perfect color, and net too hwv'y for 
summer dram; ladite that réunir# mourning will 
do well to see these grad* at 36 Colborne at.

déplut fee the
Hard coal—220 tons sgg rite, 70 tone ahtotnod 

rite. Soft coal—1660 tone. ,
«.MM.

•mall egg-

ON
Aspirins for the

Hard coil—260 ton*Mdsy Evening April 27, 1883, •41
■eft eoel-lt* Wl

font.Tickets lor sale in adranw at Meern-s. A. k ». 
Nordhelmer’s and at the box office on tbe evening 
of tlie 27th Inst. Spectators' admission 60c. Beale 
reserved without extra charge.

A B. FLINT 18 BELLING BEAUTIFUL 
J\.o Mack silk brocadw at 01.26 net cash; al o 
soft twill eurahto match; hees roods are no heavier 
than a ellk grenaillne; net half the price and much 
belt r goods, only at 36 Colborne et.

Asylriris far the Insane,
Hard eoal—#3 tons eteve rite, 26 tens chestnut 

size. Soft coal -1126 tone tor steam purposes, end 
76 too# lor gratm. N. B —200 tone of the «teem 
coal to be delivered at the pumplac houses.

fer Mists, rirUlle.
Hard coal—86 tow store size.

Inxtllritlea fer the Wettf nritl tori 
rUle.

Hard ooal—65 tone huge sgg rite, 26 loos Store 
rite. Soft owl-660 tons.

• fi
. M

A. B. FLINT HAS A BEAUTIFUL STOCK AUCTION SALES- ■dtyll« of new dree»goods; ew our checks at 17k, 
polka dot at 20e., our all woo1 nun's doth fee, 

. double width all wool goode, all eohne, add ten 
per cent off ell goods; we wtl more Mack eaeh- 
merw every day, end «end them to ell parte ol 
Canada. L B. FLINT, to Colborne street, To
ronto.

our! Permission has been granted to Mr. J. I, 
Thompson for tbe erection of three at
tached two-story roughcast and biick- 
fronted dwelling» on Berkeley street, just 
north of Wilton avenue ; coat, $3*500.

The secretary of the hospital for eick 
children acknowledges with thank» the 
receipt of fifty dollars, being the proceeds ol 
a concert given in Shaftesbury ball by Mr. 
C. II. Matneeon, of the Sunday morning tree 
breakfasts.

Harry Hutchinson, who was convicted on 
two chargw of robbery in the assize» yester
day, is a bard character, having* already 
served a term lor felony. The case» against 
him this time were woiked up by Detective 
Burrowi and Constable Bedloy of Riverside.

An order was obtained at Osgoode ball 
yesterday to admit to bail John Wilkie, 
aged 19, who ie in jail at Guelph 
charge of committing rape on a girl named 
Hasting*. The alleged offence took place 
near Fergus last August, but was not re- 
pvrted till April 13.

At 12 08 this morning an alarm of fire 
wa* sounded from box 9, King and Bay 
streets. Incipient liâmes were* discovered 
in rear of tbe brick buildings north of the 
Mail office. No damage was done, but it 
is thought an attempt had been made to 
start a big blaze,

Mr. Graham H. Pearson, who for tbe 
put six months ha* been in tbe audit de
partment of tbe Canada Southern railway 
to St. Thomas, bus been appointed travel
ling passenger agent ef the Detroit, Grand 
Haven ana Milwaukee railway for Canada, 
with headquarter» at Toronto. Mr. Me 
pheraon was for ten years in the Toronto 
office of tbe Richelieu and Ontario Naviga
tion company.

Last Friday night tbe sergeants of tbe 
Queen’s Own rifle» presented Mr. Barton 
Browne with a handsome marble clock sur
mounted with bronze figure suitably in
scribed. The presentation wax mails on 
account of his kindness in coaching the 
donors in their late dramatic performance 
at the ltoyal opera house last February. 
After the presentation, which took ploce at 
Mr. Browne’siresidence, 15,Hey 1er street, 
the deputation were splendidly entertained.

J A UCTION SALE AT A. O. ANDREWS AUG- 
A TIO« Boom», 161 Yoqxe. on Thursday, 2etb; 

i Pnmltdre, Bedding, Linen, Feather Bede, Electro- 
pl ite Ware, Jewelry, etc., ie clow an estate. Sale 
at 11. A! O. ANDREWS, Anctlonwr.____________

A T 280 qUEEN STREET WEST THE BIGGEST A L^7/22LSA*'MF-,fl>,*,Tl ?e-*I„??iES' A price paid lor castoff Clothing,iCarpete, etc. A GARTEN School Furniture, -te., et 34 Malt- 
Forties waited on at their reridenw iy dripping a '"?*1f£ld,y- ^th, at 11 o’clock. A. O.
wed. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. WM. ANDBEWS, AuWtoeeer,_________________________
CH0M- A L -TJOK BALE OF PISE PAINTINGS AND

A Bnx-arlogs at A. O. Andrew's Booms, 161 
rouge tercet, Saturday, 28, at 2 o’clock. Sw sue- 
tlon aalw. A. O, ANDBEWB, Aoetloneer.
A UCTION SALE OP LARGE NUMBER OF 
A. Pawnbrokers' pledgw 
... Adelaide street wet, on 
o. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.
BTISTABLISHED 1S6S-8TOBAOE FOB PIANOS 
JCJ Household Furniture or Merchandise, et A. 
O. ANDREWS' Reome, 161 Tange. Cash advances 
on the «une U required.

A O. ANDKEWd, AUCTIONEER, E8-
__________________________ _________________ As TABLISHED, A. D. 1868. Rooms 161 Tonga
/CLERKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS- n^ Hlchmood. will pereonally conduct
V In and out ef town-wo make from 610 to ealw of lumlture at private wridenow. Return,
gti per week by riaftlag their friends after business m«d«wm»deylf reqelred. Terms liberal. CashLX PïTfun^ tothtelZ •£«««* Oéw jg Yonge tereet, residence 17

H. Me A LESTER, Drawer este Toronto, P»r«nrort road, Torkrllle.______________________
TRY PRIVATE BABOAIN8 AT A. O. AN- D DREWS’ Rooms, 161 Yonge street, waggons, 
buggiw, shop fittings, ptsoos, organa.

cur », Belle-

in

IaaUtallM ter the Blind, BrenaJerd.
egg riaa, 1M tana stove size. 
Soft eoal—ID ton* (orgratw. 

dffrtealtriial cones*, Onltef-
Herd wel—806 tone large egg ■!«, 26 lets eteve 

rise. Seft eoal—126 tow for steam, to too* tor 
gratae.

Tbs bard coal to be Plltetou, Beraatoe, or Lehigh. 
Tenderers ate to name the mine or mine

Hard ooel—<60 tone 
10 tew chestnut rite.

, re- EDUOAT'ON

âc. ; partite Outed on at the residence by 
djneçpte^wd Cleaning and repairing swtly done

theDEER PARK SCHOOL. A
• from beat Fleming * Ward’s, 

Wednesday at 11. A. which It l« propewd to take the soft owl, and to 
designate the quality of th* sema, and, H required, 
to pioduoe satisfactory evidence that the eoal de
livered is true to name. All eoal to he delivered la

ATI» QUEEN HTT. WMT IS THE CHEAPEST 
lV place in the city to buy clothing- AH wool 
wSBbtwwd poets mede to order from *160 to to. 
W, SIMON.
ATM QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIOGEBT 

-4X price paid for ledtw' and gentlemen's cast 
off clothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by poet card 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.

€7.a manner satisfactory to the eutherltiw ef the 
respect! • Institutions.

Tenders will be received 1er the whole supply 
specified, or for tbe qcwtitiw required In each In- 
etltu Ion, An accepted itejus for <600, payable te 
the order of tbe Treasurer c? Ontario, mote accomp
any each tender as a guarantee of He bow Adas, 
and two sufficient nanties will b,* required for the 
dne fulfilment of each coctract.

Specifications end forme end ooodittvw ef tender 
ere to be obtained from the Bamaes at the inteftu-

The fowete or any tender net newwarrily ac t 
eepted.

MISS S. FLOOD,.Deer Perk P.O,
lW,

on a HOTELS
IT mo's HOTEL. TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
IX. dollar a day boose In the cHy, corner York 
•ndPront street*. Porter to meet ali traîna. The 
moot convenient bouse to all raifread atstteM. J 
H KIOO, Proprivtor.

V
Wfcsl's !■ a Mease 2

“Where do you go, my pretty maid r 
The insinuating drummer arid.

“I’m going all the way," arid she,
“To my humble home in Kankakee/’

Then after waiting a little while—
“May lack you, air, where do you go r 

And tbedrumm-r answered with a smile, 
"To my lordly home at Kokomo !"

lardtee reply,
aitsOnt.

CHr!mîüit£aflkïndieflwth bT“dE^,tEABT' 
«ffiprid for teetbers, new msttnww, fwtb«rb!2i 
and pillow» tor aale.

C<T. JAMBS HOTEL, YORK STB LET, TORONTO, 
Immediately opposite Union Station, Term»,

*£60 per day. A. 0. HODOB, Proprietor._________
ALBION HOTEL-CHEAT ALTERATIONS 

>X have token place at this hotel for the reception 
ol traveWs and agricultural people In seneraL It

”!Sg5X£2S& ZiïX’yZ'L. IIf you're koIhk home you've mieeed your hold I an<^ ^ tide demand the proprietor has, at ao 
Pc tbU train goe. to Ka.am«oo."> ’

“Oh, what shall I do V tbe"maiden cried, ri°n adjoining the Albion,and baa now 126 bedrooms,
' 1'hcy’ll think I’m dead, my ms and pa ™ I sceommodatfon for 260 guests. The house has been

"Too bad,” the startled drummer efghei ; I rewodefled end re-fnmwhed throughout at an out*
“Come to my Iriinde In Waukesha!” I l*/ *6000—gee In every room, new dining-room

Then she smiled and Mushed and most forgot The Donee la tbs' best g^houee'toTh* ** *"* tim*
That he was but a stranger man. I

And that mistake altered her whole lot, 
lor the> got married at Waukegan.

». O. WOOD,
Treasurer of Outer!». by*

PROPERTIES PO* SALE Parliament Bulldlegt,
Toronto, April 2t, 1«*.ft J. HAU8MAN,

V‘ 127 QUEEN STRUCT WEST,
Wl'l pay the highest cash price for Ladies’ and 

Gentlemen's Out off Clothing. Orders by mai! 
promptly attended to.
[RUBBER STAMPS, METAL STAMPS—THE 
XV Met lo Ceasds; 10 yea nl In Toronto shows 
ihey era appreciated. Ksxrox, Tuotav k Slew, 
ear Mre. Co., 36 King street west.
SCREENS, BADJATORS, CHANDELIERS, GAS 

fixtures re-bronzed and painted, looking 
j^wee re-gllted. Cell or eddrew J. a PAGAN, 163

•lev
TIBER PARK-POUR LOTS, 66 s 132 FEET 
| J each, O" Clar nw avenue, Deer park ; fifty 

choice fruit trees iu bearing on lots. P. A. SCOTT, 
064 Yong* street.
fyUllNPOHr ROAD, COR. bishop stkEëY; 
I / Lot no fret, to a !aae. Also two lots 26 loti 

Mjtt^ou Bidu-P street. P. A. SCOTT, 664 YOnge

CSrn>AUL’* WARD-LOT 60 FEET FRONT 
” with 6-roomed cottage, on Cottlngham street' 
Awt two similar lots and cottage» on Birch avenue' 
P. A, SCOTT, 664 Yonge street.__________________
ITT ALTER STREET, ST. PAUL’S WARD- 
Y Y thrw lot* 82 fret rub, to a law, north 

•Me, and 46 feet on south ride of same street. P, 
A. SCOTT, <64 Vongsstr—t______________

fiT. PAUL’S WARD-TWO BRICK STORES ON 
-5.. Davenport toad, stow basement lull size of 
u tiding, P. A, SCO IT, 664 Yonge street.________
■NOULD ESTATE -COM bERMEBE AVENUE— 

XT the finest, best situated building Iota and 
nearest the Humber buy. Also a cottage 24 x 24 
will be sold wxt Saturday at Tbe Mart. OLIVER, 
COATE A CO.

died
PROPERTIES POR SALE-

RARE CHANCE ».
IN

fcwnl

CITY PROPERTY. tor
bonesDominion.

IFflHE *U*H TO “MIS» PHENIX, 
i. Paririau Draw and Mantle Maker” 

tnahated.

PBEHCri
continues

All garment# cut by s methemaUori 
«ale, which cai.not err, coneequwtir a fit like »
agissrSeVnsrjkrzas
Elly on hsnd, EsUbUshment st 416 Gomd Knot.

0BUSINESS CHANOB8- sen
Te let.

A ninth went out to serenade 
Tlie ledy whom he lored beef,

And pweed beneath the mvnrion’e shade 
Where cret her chamber used to reft.

«1erThe.tajuahte property^ the^W. eer. ef Jeha 
ngtonrireete,^Torbnto, beloeglng[CLERKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHEBS- 

V *n and out cf town—can make fronPfilO to 
tli per wrok by vleltliig their friends after business 
hours. For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, If. McALESTKB, Drawer 2030, Toronto,

lisbt

CHEAPEST MUSIC EVER SOLD. 
The alwva lot from original plates

ught «
that’# left.* "Let me be nearer thw,” "Please hurry 
up and kirn me,” “Miw Brady's pianoforte,” “Mv 
If tie cottage hom-," “The old hnm ««trail on the Mil,” “Peek-* Boo,” “That wonYkeepVwlfo ara 
baby,” “Walt till tbe clouds roll by,” “You kissed 
meat the gate,” “Me belike ’Melleao man,” “Paddy 
Duffy's cart,” “Bock dat ship” printed on good 
roper. Book form making thlrtj slt pages. This 
is the beat and eheapeet lot of new and popular 
song* ever offered to the Canadian public. Sent 
poet paid to any office iu the domloioo on receipt of 
priori Send scrip or stair pe. Add rem W. TULTON, 
“*4 Quron etreri, weet, Toronto. Sent by return 
mail. Cataloguw will be sent with each order of all 
'pur popular mini*.

«|5Æ WILL BE SOLD ON

Saturday, the 28th Imitant,
AT 12 O’CLOCK. r

By Oliver, Coeto k Co., S3 feet » Inch»» en Jeha 
• reel by 180 feet on Wellington street, 

i’Articulate In thfe day's Ol ** or Mail or apply to 
Mem. McCarthy, Osier, Hoeken * Creelmau, or 
Mc*j«. O’Sullivan k Kerr, solWtors.

O’SULLIVAN A KERB,
Vendors' Soliciter».

warbled till the morning light 
<^me lar cing o’er the hilltop*' rim,

But no fair maiden bleeped hie eight,
Ana ail eeemed dark and drear to him.

With heart aglow and eyes ablaze,
H* drew much nearer then liefore.

When, to bis horror and amaze,
He eew “To Let” uj»on the door.

BllleaaaeM mmd Mck Headurbr
One dose of Devlin’s Aperient Aotibilioue 

Mixture will relieve you. Never fails. 
Try it. For sale by druggists.

Ont.
i ADIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE <10 PER oh,

T|EER PARK-FOUR LOTO, 110x132 FEET 
. LP each, on Clarence avenue, Deer pirk ; fifty 
cNfoe fruit trees lo bearing on tote. P. A. SCOTT, 
«64 Yonge «tract.__________ 84

A
DENTAL

fl P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTÎSt' 151 
V/ e Yonge streot. Hut plate» IS. "■ italized elr 
need lo extracting; teeth filled with gold werranted 
or tan year».

riYEETU EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
I *i-ed»l attention te all branches of dentistry 

O " - H tf>E, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.

Him Voyage, 4'olonrl.
Police Mayr tante Denison will not be 

aeon in cou it circle* for aome lime, fie hav- 
ing lift tin. city last night f ir an cxtemleil 
tour ihrough Kurope.
I'olonel’s Irionds were at the station to see
1 1111 Off.

I In- 4 nru tlxi-liauge non use ».«planed<-.
I’.Ven at so late a date ns yesterday tbe 

Toronto corn exchange hohl a meeting to 
discuss the Keplanadc bill, at which Mr. 
Geo. Chapman presided, Mr. Stephenson 
of the Grand Trunk railway addressed the 
meeting, which afterwards passed a resolu
tion deprecating the proposal lo place the 
Ksplaomlt- iu Ihe hands of the c<.mmixeiou.

NX AVE» PORT ROAD, COB. BISHOP STREET 
U Irit «0 feet, to a lane. Also two tote 26 feet 
eoch, on Bishop sireet. P. A. 8CJTT, 664 Yonge 
•Met.

”1OULD ESTATE—CUMBIRMERE AVENUE— 
' JT the flnrot, i>e-t ri uat <1 building tote and 
"««w the Humber bey. Al.o a cottage 24 x 24 
COATB*?1 o S*turJ*r ** Te* Hart. OLIVER,

ceieed 
stating 
from 1 
Winnii

1/
31

City Property,A number of the Tim 1‘USIHOM Ol- FUOTKST.tMlHJt 
IT CANA UJ.

The French academy he* just «wziilml its 
great mathematiml pr:ze of 3000 Irene* to 
tbe late Prof. Henry Smith—“ Kilv-r’

at—» —ro— w—I ! A
•tgned “A Protestant Christian” is a long l,0B of * noml,rr sa the earn of five mainree. Kwen would In- oMIgd if the owner of the 
iiv”n.mrTh0U,Ltr,Uth/Ul °ne- ffefN^ÜŸDLANDPUP. OWlfgR

getting that the lihnra,. a. a rule have ,k,« ^^^J^ttked ™d » L'^
or Pfildwfn- H „ -N -Sh.“uhj“t "> —tog to ids MM

__ or Lfildwdn e time. It is] of competition for the priz>, he meiely
The Piorrnrrs Tii-Mghi. nt^-n to grave doubts whether it is necessary I copied over hia rid demonstration, end

Mr. and Mr». W, J. Florence appear at to perpetuate the strifes of Ireland In Can- ,"ucoe*,ful ov«r «11 rival», though be did
the Grand opera house to night. Uf a re- ada. The Orangemen (whose h,r lre t0 *««rn of hie triumph. In 1868- rrr V’* "**■"' .. . . . . . .  «“.» ZXl’i ÎUS. tsfta Cm &!StpopuUr artist» the Nvw lork Herald said ; liberal views a» a body in Ontario Ogle would "»T« enjoyed tbe “lanreateebip” of..«XI«rorae-s'am.

evening, and for m arly three horns kept ottginator of the order in Canada, was al- 
the audience in continuous foughter by his Nays a hitter toy, and at tlm*e » saleable 
famousi. impersonation of the lion ItinUell oue, *« many of the older arc now In 1827
s "‘s’. comedy of • The the order everywhere upheld the eld femllv
Mighty DoDur. Mr. Florence wa. in his compact party, and persecuted every man 
hapmest ve"i. The company was the .ante particularly U dHsm f.yon Mackenzie in 
aithet which played with him at the 183H and after his return in 1848 everv
Grand opera bouse only a few week* since, man I say who had the manlinew
The piece was elegantly mounted, ami th. to oppose the family compact's nanri.,7 
audience waa greater "by a large majority” lions in Ontario, It i/no great wonder t&
'iv'n* SDy,tlut h** ,ieen «•™*n lo the 1 the Jilwra's have no grrat conlideoce in 
M mdeorthealreiu many a night, “The them as a party Bet yonr cone»p<mdent 
Aligbty Dollar ha* ina<lv »u im pro*» ion on cwiec.. in hi* view* of the Homan eatholir 
the tbeAtre-koers of the ea»t ami will *y»t« m in ibis rh,minion. Tt {■ a (iua*i-
*® ”"tioee<i cveiy evening during the religion-, qn.tr pilirloal, oomhituitionJ Its 

WHek’ | it- (Interio ssi.si Quebec ia chiefly p„|j.
The Pel* of t nrillnal lilrhrllru»Skull, j l'c‘1’ I'* Christian brotherhoods or j-suit 

From th, /■nil .Hull Oatrtte av'terrs whilst nor openly secret societies
Cardinal Richelieu, the king ef the king r ,T ,1'“"" lk" emen-squally
.. ... . . 'k King, With them ate polittea' e'iib». They too

•as the people bad nickname.! him, was en- in addition have their lei,Ale societies f„ 
tombed in ihe fulness lit his glory in tin- ’ rh;|pe 'if closed nunneries uto.ed from

-nit* el Iks Nor bonus church. Due day I Ve l'?UI,iv ,v ew or tnapectlon as f lately
’ | ueauribeil theru iu your papei, Female*

ft;LOST OR POUNDTo tlu Editor 0/ Tie World,

' MTALTEB STREET, NT. P til’s WARD— 
v v three tote, 321 et each,to a lane,north ehle, 

“y « tide of auna street. P. A.
SCOTT. *54 Venge street.

PERSONAL
Sale at Meaera. OLIVER, COATE A CO.'S or

jL In and out at towe—can make from gio to 
615 per week by > rriting their friends after bariums 
hoorn. For full information sddrew, with etami# 
tor re\Ay, If. McALKOTER, Drawer 2m. Toronto, 
Ont,

SATURDAY, 28th Inst The•»
by ArAT 1 O’CLOCK,

THE PROPERTY OP THE LATEP i31 H| OVAL-YES, I WILL BE THERE. SENT 
Aj ooa north but no lespertance. Mora Hop#.

.1
•boot tl 
tried to

♦f-EQAL.heretofore vote.1 that way, not did thelilrer 
al* in Mackenzie

On Spatlina Avenue and St. 
Andrew‘h Street.

Parcels 1, 18.-121 feet 7 ii ebee on 
Spadieeevenne.

P#rcel 3.—49 feet on St. Andrew » St 
in rear of psreelt 1 and 2.

Fei t cuises In this day'» Ctohe or Matter apply to 
SMcCarthy. Oa'er, Heekl* k Oeehnsn, J. J- 
Poy Ewi„ or Mesas*. O’Sul Ivan k Kerr, eel Id ora.

O’SULLIVAN k KERR,
Veifilor»’ Motldi re.

aBBfÆnaagifS!1"

street.

LSSiSS
containing ropers, receipts, and some money. The 

►vEot tefoS!" ' °n the Nltw. Apply'34 St,

*od.in' It is

to eom
|t| DO'U-.iDO* A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET l end

In
of theBUSINESS OASDS.

SHEPARD, SCOBELL A OO., ntj King SLW, 
VIT- Ï5 bTILL WAITING FOB A LETTER.

@a.6fts*auussRusÿ
able property. J. 1. EVANS A Co., Leader Uue. 
Toroato. '

the
dl4’ale-rh—A New Treat men I.

From lAe (Pe.Hy (Taronl-j Kail, Aug, 24.
Fer bate the meet extraordinary success that has 

been achieved In modern medicine has bean attained 
by ihe Dixon treatment lor catarrh. Ont of tero 
housand patiente tr.ztcd during the past aix 
months fully ninety per cent have keen cured of 
this stubborn malady. This la none the leas etert-

ïlÊMWm
sîMssàiffisaLX rilnîi 38 T0*0I,T0 8T*. wear Adelaide.
practically cured and the permanency Ie unquee- ,aiSSSci - — -
sSsSfeSaS^S- V2£8s3SS£Fl&
Kÿ wkV.Ï. , $50000 Mi?A1',U,WWT«H® ^TraœrwBBBiû-isiia

The

k position 
ieter, ie 
circle* ilAUCTION SALElifQ*AT, MACLENNAN • oowTÏÏTbÂL

•aee Buildings, 24 Chnrab etreelT

NOTICE aecretarw 
talion ofBY A. O ANDREWS,t$3yBfriÿO-*ÔÛiiTKEieiÂR8-LÔOK OUT 

J^^.brotnmradPHANKMcORATH, Short
I

ii
Ksii,ï/ YONOE STREET.

I am I Structeil hr Meeera. O Sullivan * Kcrr, 
H .lli.liimr for the B*|i#y Ketete, tu sell hy A milice 
»t my **le room* un

rtlUJtSDAY, April va,

a quantity of

FINANCIAL. PariQsviOTh^BÂiüniTi^rû.

- ■ A- OToluva».___________ Jonx R. Kasx

BARRISTERS, WV- Ttironl?lto VWorte Ohambira, « Victoria street.

y
of gu t 
Ambigu
*rin« Ç
The non 
dieperew 
one oi tl

BOARD.
i rr'pRi vire fâmicy

Modem «onvrolenro? Addree/B^>t?oo,aworl!i*Pt'

'IKT’AWTED-SMALL BINOLF KOOM WITH 
T V ibrord , state terme. Box 74, Worl luffiz#.

Johx O. Roeiweoa, H. A. B. R sur.

HOUSEHOLD PDEHITDBB,W. îi^'.VSX’. -, B ARRISTER, SOLICITÉ», and other effeote, oompririnf Walnut Ifodraem Pur-^Xrni:iVKYAS^n- *'■ » ^ wt:
- ROOM 71 W6MP«n'

;—-SEES: 'tSaHNBÎMÉEïaïîr77 ! » '”l “• Khi! tri.-PUtrU W«re, l.*.l.rr, Wear-
hJtoRaiik i <h,m with capacity fou' en A|‘|’lir* - ■••"e".
FT l ad vl l.slgui Ad.lreea, 6-,t itu, WuiUI

m.ASTED - FURNISHED BEDROOM -

jôtfNCT^ô^'s^r" Address J.

I»XIIO 
Aberdeen 
owner lig 
lucres, b J 
sunk wild 
Wrather J

ÏÏÏWSW YOCNO (IENTLP- 
ly. Adilrsw hux 37,

f

•nip ut 11 n't lo-’k th rp.
O 4.%OUI Hs, Ann: iouf9i sué \ AhiéiçfiA,
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